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One Goes East and One West to Enter .School

rofonolesblumbio
What .

is Going On
in Society Grcles

The Leading Phonograph of the World
Were awarded the Highest Honors fr perfect i and

resnslTeness, at six World's Fairs and Expositions, so let the Judg-me- nt

of tone experts guide you In your selection and call at our stow
where you can And theJargest assorxmem in me cuj m ulJ1"B"u
woods to match. We guarantee every Grafouola on the basis of these
awards. ,

Notice Our Special
Grafonola Outfit No. 85

J''-''"- ' 'I. ''V

resy, Roe, Frank Thompson Hart,
Larson, Brennen, Goff, Nelson, Parks,
Moberg, Zieger, Mallally, Carlson,
Morrisy, Peach, Jacobson Bryant,
Sales, Knight and Boatman.

On Saturday evening Mrs. Stephen
Vail entertained in honor of her son
John. Mrs. Vail was assisted by the
Misses Tobin and Barrett The eve-

ning was spent with music and games.
About thirty' guests were present

The marriage of Miss Olive Hamil-

ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. V.

Hamilton, and Mr. Charles Hiner took
place Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
at the home of the "bride. -

Rev. Denton Cleveland, uncle of the
brWe, performed the ceremony, Miss
Willma Frateeur of Bellevue, cousin, of
the bride, played the wedding march
and Mrs. Denton Cleveland san&
Little Bobby Hamilton, brother of
the bride, carried. the ring in a small
basket of white flowers.

Miss Gladys Hiner, sister of the
groom, was bcidesmai4 and Leo Hinz-l- y

served as best. iman. The brille
wore a lovely gown of white georgette
crepe trimmed with filet Tace and
carried a shower ' bouquet of brides
roses. Her longVveil" was ' held in
place with .

bridesmaid wore pink georgette crepe
and carried pink. roses. A reception
followed the ceremony. About seven-

ty-five guests.'tiiostly close
'

friends
and relatives were present. -- 4 ;

Mr. and Mrs". Hiner have taken an
apartment at thj London Court and
will be at home after October, 1.

; Mrs. A. J, Hamilton of St. Toe, Mo.,
was an out-of-to- guest The bride
was much entertained last week. Miss
Flqrence Brooker - entertained on
Monday at a, miscellaneous shower ind
Mrs. Denton Cleveland on Wednes-
day at'a china shower. ,( .

t " 4 i
This beautiful style, equipped with

individual record racks and ejector,
complete with 20 selections (ten 10-in-

double disc records) , only

Miss Marie Reams of Wichita, Kan.,
have returned to their home after a
visit at the home of Mrs. E. J. Crews.

Miss, Marian Marshall of Benson
and Mr. Elian Fraser of Omaha were
married last. Sunday 'at the home of
the bride's parents. After a trip they
will reside at the Delmar in Omaha.

The King's Heralds of the First
Methodist church of Omaha gave an
entertainment last week" for the local
members at the Methodist church.

Sons were born-t- Mr. and Mrs.
William Miles, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bow-le- y,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Coleman, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
John Smith and Mr, and Mrs. John
Phillips during the past week.

Misses Bernice Dunn and Margaret
Fedde left Monday for the state uni-

versity, the former a student, the lat-

ter a teacher.
Mrs. A. P. Carthy will be hostess

for. the Aufwiedersehn club next
Wednesday afternoon. " .

Mrs. F. E. Young will be hostess
for the Methodist Ladies' Aid society
next Wednesday. -

The annual mission festival of the
Emmanuel church was held last Sun-

day, the woman 'of the church serving
' 4

.supper. ."'Mrs. Cato and son, Valley. Neb.,
and , Mrs. J. Hale, New York City,
were guests of Mrs. J. Maney during'the past week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Clippard, St
Louis, Mq.; have gone home after
a visit at the W. Buford home.

Mrs. . A." Blomburg entertained
foi; five guests at dinner on Sunday
in honor of Mr. T. Ai Blomburg of
Tucson, Ariz. '" ' "

Mrs. J. F. Marshall was hostess for
the "Mothers club" of Omaha at her
home Wednesday afternoon..

Mr, Dave Washburn was tendered
a' surprise farewell at his mother's
home by a number of friends before
his '

departure for Fort' Riley. Mrs.
Washburn -- has gone to Schuyler,
Neb., to beat her parents' home. .

Miss Pearl Mattson entertained at
a shower" Thursday in honor of Miss
Edith Tilton of Omaha.

1"

'a, ,, m t'f ; a t ' , On Terms of

' $1.00
Per Week.

(Continued from Pas One.)

delphia, New York, Washington and
Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Koch re-

turned last week from a month's trip
through Yellowstone park and Colo-

rado.

Seymour Lake Country Club. ;
Miss "

Marjorie Beckett entertained
twelve guests at a dancing party Fri-

day night.- - ' v ;

H. C. Christiansen gave a dancing
party Friday, when his guests included
Miss Maude Cochran, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Truelson, Wright Cochran and
Ed Cochran. .

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bekins at the birthday dinner were
Messrs and Mesdames C, C. Belden,
Keen, Carrol Belden. Mr. Harris.

The last card party of the season
will be given Monday afternoon. The
games will start promptly at 2 o'clock,
and many prizes have been provided.

At the Field Club.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Blanchard en-

tertained at dinner at the Field club
Saturday evening. Garden flowers
formed the centerpiece for the table
and the guests included: .'

Mratn. and.Meadames
I.. H. Corte, H. 0. Frederick,
Charles Ntawonger, . d Smith,
H. N. Wood,

Mesdames , Mesdamea
Charlaa Oyger, ' Charles H or ton. .

Miss Smith of Von Antelea, Cat,
, Dr. and Mrs. J.- - F, Anson enter-

tained at a dinner party at the Field
club Saturday evening. Purple as-

ters formed the centerpiece for the
table and covers were for; f

Measra. and Mesdamea
I,M Huff, Howard Oouldlnf,
Leroy Pefau, Earl Buck.

Dining with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Head at the club were:

Mean, and Mesdames
W. O. Brandt, mb mbmbm
K. M. Barnes, C. D. Sturdavant.
Vrank Ftarretr..

' 'UALtfutJi Wedfietd
We have other outfits at
$18.90, $29.75, $53.75,
$79.50 and up, and on

3frs.... Judson Chapman, formerly Miss
- tii i ...1

their former home In Pennsylvania.
They will be gone about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Daugherty will
come in from their ranch for the

festivities.
Miss Marjorie Howland leaves Sun-da- y

evening for Fort Wayne, Ind., to
be an attendant at the wedding of
Miss Mildred Bowser, who has vis-

ited her here. ; . .:

xua jonroougnf wno was visuihk
her parents, Mr. - and ' Mrs. M. G.

Rphrbough.1 Twelve guests' were

present. Mrs. 'Chapman returned
home Friday vto Harrison, Ark.

Mrs. J. J. Solomon entertained Mrs.
J. R. " Sunderland's - missionary di-

vision of the First Baptist church
Thursday, when the afternoon was
spent in war relief work. Miss Ethel
Solomon sang. Those present were:

terms as low as 50c
per week.

VISIT OUR
PHONOGRAPH
DEPARTMENT

The largest In the west, where
you can Rnd at all times a com-

plete line of foreign and do-

mestic records. . We will gladly
demonstrate taj- .of the abore
outfits with your faTored
records. A Tislt of inspection
does not obligate a purchase.

an

4Social GossipJ; : ) . Mabocany, Oak
Ueadamaa Meadamea

Wi A. Webber, Tbomaa Scott,
A. Sutter, A. A. DeLarme,
J. R. Sunderland, B. C. Hclntoab, rwalnot

Among the Visltort
Miss Rose Llpman of Bassett, Neb.,

arrives today to spend a few days
with her cousins, the Misses Adler, en
route to Downer college in Milwau-
kee. Miss Sarah Achtenberg of St. Jo-

seph comes today, too, to visit Miss
Besse Adler.

Mrs. Dick Smith and daughter ar-

rived Saturday from Colorado Springs

iCo.HAIR ON FACE Schmollor& Juellor Piano
I 1311-1-8 Farnam Street, Omaha, ITeb.

to spend a week with Mr. and Mrs.
George Koch enroute nome to uii- - Retail and Wholesale Distributors for Nebraska, Iowa and South Dakota.

Send attached coupon ior our Dealer' Proposition. A real money maker at a
email investment

H. A. Seymour, c. W. Kelson.
One of the most enjoyable parties

of the'season was given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Smith Tues-

day evening in honor of Mr. Smith's
fifty-four- th birthday. It was a com-

plete surprise to him. The home was
very prettily decorated with yellow
and white chrysanthemums. The din-

ing room was especially beautiful, the
color scheme being

' carried out in
red, white and .blue. All members
of the family were present, including
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Rhine of Lincoln.

Mrs. M. O. Maul entertained in her
box at the Brandeis theater Saturday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. My-
ers nd Miss Laura Myers of Glen-

wood, la. - v

cago. - v

Mr, and Mrs. Webster Mills have
as their guest Mrs. George L. Law-so- n

of Chicago. -
Mrs. Mary Mora is visting Mr. ana

Mr. and Mrs. EatlDeane have gone
for a visit in Meckling, S.t D.

Misses Harriet Bagg and Ruth
Ryan,' who spent the summer here,
have gone to Los Angeles, Cal.

Mrs. C. R. Kennedy, Larimore,
Wyo.. formerly Miss Lina Washburn
of this place, left last week for her
home after a visit here, a '

Mrs. H. P. Greenough, .Dalbert,
Tex., is a guest of her sister, Mrs. L.

Prough.
Mrs. M. L. Kistler will be hostess

for the English. Lutheran .Woman's
Missionary at her home next Thurs-

day. ,; ' -i

. Miss A. Lockwood, of Wefdon, la.,
is a guest at the home of her cousin,
Mrs; J. TV Pickard. M 'l ;

Mr. Peter Riplog' of Benson and
Mis Mildred Carruthers of . Omaha
were married last Wednesday. The
young couple will reside at the home
of the bride's parents' at oresent; , .

Mrs. A. Crosier of Dakota City and

Nam.; ;

Address.. ...7.

Retail or Wholesal. ................... .......... Key B.

DEVITALIZED

TJnllkt paataa and rub-o- n preparations,
which meraly remova hair from tha aurfaea
of tha akin, DeMiracIe, tha original aaniUry
liquid, davitaHiea hair by attacking It un-

der tha akin. It alona contain! certain
which glva It the power to rob

hair of Ita vitality. It doea thia by absorp-
tion. ' v '..

DeMiraele worke equally --well for remov-In- g

hair from faoe, neck,-- arms, under arms
or Ilmba to prevent it from showing; through
stockings. ' ' i

Insist on tha genuine DeMiraele. It Is tha
only depilatory that has a money-bac- k guar-
antee in each Package. In 60c, ft and $2
bottlea at all toilet counters, or direct from
na in plain wrapper on receipt of price. -

FREE booklet mailed in plain aealed en-

velope) on request. Writ for it today and
read it before you make another application
of any depilatory. DeMiraele Chemical Co.,
Dept. B, Park Ava. and 129th St.

Mrs. Harry Doorly,.
Mrs. J. J. Dickey; who has been

with her sister, Mrs. J. fR. Scobie,
since here return front Honolulu early
in the summer, leaves this week for
Portland, Me., to visit 'Mrs w. M.

Pike, formerly Miss ; Belle 'Dickey.
Mrs. Dickey expects to be gone until
Christmas. South Side

Social Activities
I Fine MillineryMrs. H. M. Powell, nee Jennie Mc

, Salvia and clematis formed the ta-

ble decorations.

At Carter Lake Club.
.. Dr. and Mrs. E, W7 Powell enter-taine- d

at dinner at Carter Lake club
last night for Mr. and Mrs. F. S.

Martin, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Goddard
- and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jorgenson.

Dining with Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Christie were Captain and Mrs. Lazar
of Fort Omaha and their guests, Cap-
tain and Mrs. Logray of Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. T. Riepen also
had a dinner party of six at Carter
Lake club last night.

'

Mrs. Joseph Robacek won high
score at the Cottagers' Bowling club
at Carter Lake Friday morning.

School Set Departs. ;
'

Miss Martha Noble leaves Monday
morning for Oberlin college, where
she will enter her third year. En-rou- te

she will visit her brother, Lieu-

tenant Will Noble., who i stationed
at Camp Dodge, Des Moines. Miss
Noble spent the week-en- d tn Lincoln
attending the Delta Gamma "rushing"
parties.

' w...nf r

Miss Margaret Williams, .daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Williams,

'.leaves today to return to.Wheaton
college at Norton, Mass., for her aec--

nnrl war. ' '

Clelland of this city, arrived last week
from Fort McDowell, Cal., and is the
guest of Ms. and Mrs. Charles B. Kel

Miss Doris Berry has gone to Kear
The Very lateat in Fall ityle. Hat

' for eterytody, erefy woman should

he pleated with our hat and price.

ler. Mrs. ..Powell is on ner way to
Chicago to isit her aunt, Mrs. Os-

borne. , , , .

GREAT SUIT VALUEBishoo Johnson.. Episcopal bishop

ney to attend normal school.
The Misses Lucile Nitche, Louise

Watkins, Sadie Rothholz and Hazel
Cook have gone to Lincoln, where
they are; students at the state univer-
sity. -

"

4f iss Doris Lindberg. will attend

ol southern California, was In Omaha
Fndav and was the Kuest of Mrs. A. &T K M. SCHADELL &. CO.AT BEDDEO SL. Reed at luncheon at thel Fontenelle.

1S22 Douglas Street' 8Jr. Horace A vord-- f Shreveport,
school this vear at Kearney. MissLa.,- - arrived Saturday on- visit with
Llndbere was winner of the scholar. I aJsM s MMB) ejsMMM ejMjaship Riven by the Nineteenth Century

REINDEER,
,PEKIN BLUE

BLACK

GRAPE, :
VIRGINIA

BROWN, NAVY 2
v. V

Mrand Mrs. M. G, Mitchell and
Miss Verna Templeton. : ' ;

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rogers ex-

pect his brother, WiH Rogers, and
Women's club. ,

"' iiiiiiiit:iiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiitiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bmgle are

motoring in the western part of theMrs. Rogers, from Trenton, W. J., to
state.dav for a week's visit .Mrs. Frank Hamilton went to No- -

Mr. David Pittaway has gone to SMI arid AbilityMrs. Geome R. Allen arrived thisr Dam. Ind.. last week to out ner
Chicago. !week to be the guest of Dr. and Mrs.4daughter Exelona in school at ' St

Marv'a convent. . Mts. Hamilton is A. W. Nason for a tew, days. Mrs. Mesdames Mcfaui, lyie, Kyan,
Baker and Hill motored to Lincoln

vnprtrd hack todav.
Wednesday,

Allen is on her way from Fort-sta-

Okl, to Camp Lewis, American Lake.
Wash., to join her husband, Colonel
Allin. ...--- i i

Mrs. Floyd wnitenorn is reported

Women have learned to expect an
unusually attractiye and stylish suit
here at this price, and season after
season we have more than met their
expectations. But this season we were
very fortunate in securing a most un-

usual showing at this price. They are '

this season's most favored styles. The
trimmings of braid, buttons, embroid-

ery and velvet' add many a smart
style touch. High collars are con-

vertible and 'skirts are cut on lines
new this season. They are perfectly
Made of ; dependable" materials and

V Miss Dorothy Weller left Sunday to
return for her second year at the

. Fiiahth Harrison - Kindergarten seriously ill. f
'

,
Mrs. Robert Hodgen is very mucnThe Misses Ida and May Holtman

Improved after her recent operation
at the Birch Knoll hospital.

of St Paul, whowere visitiog their
brother, Dr. A. A. Holtman, and Mrs.

school in Chicago. Miss Gertrude
Porter left Monday to enter her first

year at the same school. 5

MU Florence Russell left Tuesday Mrs. Chas. Dennis is improving al
Holtman, returned to iheir home Sat-

urday. The young women motored
down from the twin cities. ''May for Saratoga Springs, N. Y., to

visit a few days before returning to
ter her serious operation.

'Miss Bessie Miller is in St. Cath-erin- 's

hospital on account of an acci-

dent in which her hand-wa-
s

seriously

m 1 1 1 "tix--.'- 1 -

represent the extreme, in value giv- -
Miss Laura Myers, head of theSmith college for her third year.

Mi Ruth McCov left Friday evea

In. order to do proper rug cleaning, one must have
Skill and Ability, as well as modern equipment and
methods. ' y V

In the Pantorium we have developed both to the'
nth power, and challenge any .cleaning establishment,
any place, to do finer work . -- :

We bring out the pattern and maKe the colors asf

bright and fresh-lookin- g as when new.

, ,We re-si- ze them properly, so ,they will
and wear longer. , t

Let us clean one rug as 'a'sample, and we will take
our chances on getting the balance of your rugs.

Phone Douglas 963, and we will call for them.

Latin department at Glenwood (la.)
High school, spent the week-en- d with injured. . ... . .

. ing for Chicago to stay over Sunday
w;th Mr. and Mrs. Bentley McCloud

Woman's Raady-to-Wa- ar Department
Second Floor Take Elevator.Frank Broadweii nas returned irom

. a 1 T ! TT ....her parents, Mr. and Mrs.- - Hugh A.

Myers. ;' 5
1

a summer spent in xne eig
Basin in Wyoming. ,v

Personal Mention. , t r ; ;
Mr. and Mrs. Max Morris have re

Mr. and Mrs. John bouthwicK spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Con-siden- e.

- .

Th Kinc's Dauehters of the Pres

on her way to Smith college. Miss
Harriet Sherman and Miss Eleanor
McGilton return to Smith today and
Miss McCoy wiU join them Monday.

Miss Kathryn Lineburg, niece of
. Mr. and Mrs. Ben S'. Baker, leaves
tn;,ht with Mra. Baker's sister, Mrs.

turned after a two months visit at

BEDDEO'S PAY-AS-YO- U-

yEAR PLAN
" -

will enable you xo select one of these
charming new.suits and be wearing it
and paying for it at the same time.
Simply make'a small cash payment
and the balance in easy weekly pevr
inents. Beddeo will trust, you. .

byterian church met on Friday at theCleveland, 0., gues,ts of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. D. Prentke, formerly, Hattie
Morris. Thev will make their homeReynolds, to enter a finishing school
with their daughter, Mrs. Emil Ganz,,at Los Angeles, CaL ' 4

m;i TAith Redneld croes east Tues 1 3 fVat Z82Z Harney stret. THE PANTORIUMtay with her mother to enter Shipley Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Easton have

church. .Mesdames uaKe ana rurceu
entertained.i , a

The Woman Home Missionary so-

ciety of the Grace Methodist Epis-

copal church will meet at the home ot
Mrs. D. G. Robb on Friday at 2:30.

Mrs. Robb will be assisted by Mes-dam- es

BrOadwell and , Maberry. All

ladies of the church arc cordially in- -

vifoit in attend.--

gone to Chicago for a weeks trio.school at Bryn Mawr, ra.
. Mra. F. T. Fitzeeratd and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Campbell

left Friday for Chicago to visit their
daughter, Mrs. Kalph w.' Mooaay,

Missi Josephine Williams, who came
home last week from the north, leave

Tuesday for Godfrey, III., where Miss

Josephine will enter : Monticello
school. From there Mrs. Fitzgerald

and Mr. Mooday on the north shore.

"Good Cleaners and Dyer.' s
, 1513-15-1- 7 Jones Street. Phone Douglas 963. , . ,.

Branch Office, 2016 Farnam Street. S

K
South Side, 4708 South 24th Street. Phone South 1283.

N. B.: If your Orientals need repairing, ask for our estima- - 5

On Tuesday Mrs. D Nevens enterJudge, Arthur u Wa,keley has re
turned from Chicago, but Mrs. Wake
ley went east for a month's visit 1417 DOUGLAS. ST.tained in honor ot her oaugnier, wrs.

Kervalas. following a luncheon The' trnf nn to Indianaoolis to visit
afternoon was ? spent with music.
TKn,. nvitd were Mesdames Peach,

Wilbur Brandt, who has been ill at
his home for several days, is now a tor to call and advise with, you. , aI , qmmam j' Miss Luella Petersen will leave for

Joughkeepsie, N. Yv Wednesday to fully recovered. - ' Hamilton, Baily, Smith.-Slackl- y, Mor- -
Mr. B. Kenneth Widenor leaves TiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiinHiiiiiiiiimniiHiiiiiniHiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiNiiiitenter ner senior year at v ass.

' Mr. Norman Tones and Mr. Wil Wednesday evening for. New York
City to continue his musical studies'liam Young left, Saturday for Illinois

nniversitv. where they will attend with Percy B. Doetschrus
ih rollfs-- e of engineering, . Mr, and Mrs. G. 1 E.lIavtrsUck

leave today for New. York on their' Miss Pauline Nason leaves Tues
way to attend the bankers convex
tion at Atlantic City. ,'day for Chicago to enter her senior

year at Gertrude House Kindergarten
'school. '
: -- Miss Vernelle Head, daughter

. Mrs. J. M. Harding, who was
stricken with a mild case vof ,infantile
paralysis, is much improved in health.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Head, at the

.Rlackstone. returns soon to Kose onBirth Announcement '.mary Hall, Greenwich, Conn. The
A son was born to Mr.and Mrs. N.tamuy recentij bioycu v

"Joseph. , v j
: P. Dodge, jr.. Saturday morning. He WEAR A DIAMONDwill be tamed Henry Whitney Dodge,

after his grandfather. $1.50
A Monthv $15 nXAffairs of Past Week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kruse gave a Bracelet Watch, finest
nn lit void filled, slain polished: high
grade Full Jeweled movement; gilt dial.
Guaranteed 28 years. Sl-S- a Month.

17-Je-

6S9I'lmond Rlnita,
14k aolid sold, toftla
Pcrfaetion , tCft
mounting .. ...'"'

tlJtt a Waak
J14'5

birthday party Friday in honor of
their son. George's eighth birthday.
Patriotic decoration, red, white and
blue flags were used and the twenty?
three children present 4iad a gay time
playing games. Joseph Needham and
Bessie Swoboda won the prizes.
: Mrs. E. P. Boyer gave. a' Kensing-
ton Thursday at her home in honor of

iffill Elein .

Social Gossip.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Stott ' are

expected home from their wedding
:trip Monday. They are in St Paul
.this week-en- d with his family.
t Miss Evelyn . Pierronnet - will re-

sume her studies at Brownetl Hall this

'year. ;. ..:"
Miss Alice Duval has returned from

Des Moines, where she went to attend
' the wedding last week of Miss Ruth
Bewsher and Reese Stuart, jr.
I Brownell Hall "Vill open Wednes-

day morning at 9 o'clock for actual
work. The boarders will arrive Tues- -

' A' - -
day. --

Miss Helen Fales of . Bridgeport,
'Neb., arrives Sunday to attend the

Weller-Davidso-n weddinar, which
'takes olace Wednesday Miss Fales

No. 16 Men's El
Month .vT?f(7-.- ' gin, Waltham or

It will help you in "your business. ,

It will help you iu a socialay. v

It will give you standing in "your
..set." - .vC:

It will give you a sense of security. '

It will place you in the "prosperous
class1 .. .V'.-v- :. '. t

will open the door to opportunity.

It la a gUt-odg- Inveatmant, hanat H

nerar growa old it navar becomaa aacoud-han- d

it la alwaya to atyle. A ganuina dU-mo-

will ba worth moratory yaar yon
own it its Inertaae In ralaa paya a

greater rat of intaraat than a aavlnga
bank.
Too cannot decida any too' aooa to boy a

diamond. Thay ar cheapar today than thay
wul probably vr ba again. Monay lneated
in a diamond iat8AFE. It U not an

or a luxury it ia a Yflbt, IN-

VESTMENT. Bamambar. oor ator ia open

arary arening until o'clock.

v WiU Be Given in :

First ChurcE of Christ, Scientist,

i 24th Street andi St Mary's Avenue,

Monday arid Tuesday Evenings
Sept. 1 7 and 18, 191 7- -at 8 o'clock

By PAUL STACK jSEELEY, C. S., of Portland, Oregon.

Mr. Seeley is a member of the Board of Lectureship of the
' Mother Church; The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos-

ton, Mass. The public is cordially invited to be present.

H75 Iji Valllera

H a mpden
watch, in
25 yaar
g n a t a ed

dou-

ble atrata
gold filled

$j.50
A Month

fin aolid gold, ona
brilliant u l mono,
ana raal Pearl. IS483 Man'a DUmond

Rin. S prong Tooth inch aolid gold ackwill be the guest of
.
Mr. and Mrs. A, mounting. 14k aotid

cold. Roman orA.- Lamoreaux. .:;.---
. Harry Drain of Missouri Valley, la., poli.had 5100

chain

. $1S.75
31 65 a Month

wno was to be best man at the Well
$2.80 a Waakwedding, is unable to

come. His place will be taken by
Meal Adams of Ames, la. NO COLLECTION

Fhoaia Douglaa 1444 and Our Salesman
. WiU Call.

Call ar Writ for Catalog 903.

Open Daily Until 9 P. M.

Saturdays Until 9:30

- - Mr, and Mrs; Henry A. Thompson
left last evening for a trio through OFTIS

"

V The Old Reliable, Original
Diamond and Watch Credit House (

Main Floor City Natlonaf Bank Blocks .
'

409 South Sixteenth St, Corner Sixteenth and Harney Sta, Omaha

Opposite Bureaaa-Naa- h Co. Department Star.
the east, to include New York, Phila

BROS&CaKsSdelphia, Atlantic Lity and a visit to
A


